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·; Sail to· the.·· 
chi~f:_ 
Sanders keeps his 
hands fulhvith . · . · 
. · 8niv~rsiry.tas~ but 
still finds time to sail 
the.Ken_tii_cky la.kes~.-: 
Count· CarbonruJe rnaY~. hopeftil)ohn 
. ' BudsHck as an e.'(arnple of a candicbte aware 
tliat campajgitfog is a 24-l)our~a-0ay ende;a\·-: . · 
or; · .. , . ; . . .. .. ,.· .' . . . .... 
· • Eager to spread his message to the~ 
Budslick spent the wee hours :h1oliday ntom-
ing shuttljng studenis who .were returning to 
town afrer spring break from the Cmbo!)dale 
, • A.?1~u~rt:;~<ls~i~t ~~fci°~tt~~-SIU· 
;-. dents how they spent their time off and talked_: 
('.a li!tle lpc4)_ politics for good_ m~re; \ .. -: . . 
; ' . 'As, expected; both Budstick _; a longtime· 
' ,Carbondale ousinessman· -:-:- and incumbent 
' Mayor,Neil Pillard emezged ;:i.~ the mayoral 
: flnalislS after Febnfruy's p~,:run-,off. Tiie · 
: ; · two_ wilt_squ~ .off, ii{ the Api:il . .13 general 
:-: eJ~ction;~i!_tfs_Ikk·knoY/s..:,dJ,f~tjng .. ·_file .. 
,: ,, iitcuinbent will not he _aJl t:a.SY. task. ' - ' 'c . : 
i. :.-.'.'It's a hard race+ it takes a lot of time, a • 
.: •. Joi of work zjld a lot of thinking.':' he said: ~ , 
,; : The fact that Dillard garnered the most 
. ' 'votes in the prlmiuy _may not hav~ come as" a 
. • - . • ... . .. · .. ·. . . _.. . ··. -· •··;•:;·•·:!~~ly_E£}~:~:~;~~~~~n~~Tl!1n-~:~7 
Milyorol candidate John Budslick spooks' to Adrianne Cortes; a sophomore in. CJVialion mainlenorce from. Roselle. 'Btidslick took his polrncol . 
i;;;;~~fu~t.i~tj,}a.~t~~~,.ffit~;~~~~~:;~1;J~*S~'·: 
. ERIN FAFOGUA'l: . _}~ •• ,. '. th~ UnitedStates3!1dJapan~, ·): ~:,.:c' ,·.--'. here;and it:-".ill h~lps,tren~n !)llr~~-witfr'.'.'. _Y~bun_ak:i ~e M;M\Nii'i§MI: 
DAILY EGYrnA.'1 REroRTER · KnthyBwy~wmdell,assoc1ate.d1rectorof ·,JaP,311,'.' Savtlle~1cL~ · • • . --,.'." ,: ,. · • • to",. Chicago . mi ........ : . . . 
SIUC-Niigata;' has, been coordinating/th!! · ..• A reception will follow the lecture'm_.the. November- last year,<• "ll:S.-Japan. · ', 
Consul Generaf Mitojl YllhWlllka, a to1> event' and sai~ she, is extremely ~cited:to ,· . Student Center Old Ma,iri Lo~nge; which "'ill. . ancf nas jurisdiction , •. ~J0 c~~ffib~cl 
; Unite4 States diplomat.representing Japan,· . hllve.Yabunakaat SIUG.·i : :: ~·- '.\.• :·,-:· << : givetheruidieni:eachancetomeetYabimaka · overfourstm,es ofth;·.~ i h rnx,; 'z1o 8 i~. 
will be speaking for: the first time ,if SIUC • ·, ~e Consul q~era1 is a v~ hii:l! rank-·,;'.::. 'We hope evc:ryone_ will ~ the o~,: · M!d~est -re~o~- ~-. -· re ~ent c~ter · · ·· 
tonight at 7 in the"Strident Center Kaskasl:ia , mgJapaneseoffic1!11, andsomeone(?fh1Srank mty to come to mei:t. and mteract Wl. th, the -Illmo!S, ·: I. nd.1_ana. .. Kosl<i:nloo Room. A 
. 'Roopi. :.• ' . • ' . ., . : has.neverbeeriherebefore,~Swinde)l~u. : Consul.Qeneral,''.Swindellsaid:' ...: .:., . :•'.Minnesoui;' /_,, and•/~onwillimmedi· 
The'lecture titled."U.S.~J]Pllll Relations·; Swindell said,Jier,goal:was"tlfgenerate .. ::,Yabunaka wiU mrlve this mopiing ruidi W'i.s' c o-n s i n~~;:2 ~follaHinStudent 
Toda)'._ and TomOtTOw" wi}I coy:r topics su.ch . enou~ pt1blicity ~ of. the ·event: to· gen~e->, l~yi: f,iiday. ~ activ~~cs in ~ii¥~ !11'«? , •. Y,:ab~~•s visit-~ · '. Cen!er 914 ~i_n_ , . 
a~ United ~!ates and Japan relations; secunty • e~thus1asm from studen~ and faculty.ThofllllS O 3 lecture in an in~onal politics and COO- ,, ~'by-Inter~··~ uxms:- 1liere IS ~ 
relations and the present sitllati_on in Japan . Saville, ·-_coonlinator-, of,',Study_, 'Abr(!ad :: 11omics class arid a t_our of campus, IJ}e city, · national( P,rograms , ~'°-~ a~r 
and Asia ·. ; , . ,· .• -: • '. r, .·· Programs for SIUC; said he banticipating:a . and;Crab . Orchard> Recreation Area •. , and';Services: with:, lS open; · pu, C. 
, Because SIUC has such a strong ;Japanese - positiv~ effect fr!:>~ Y,ap_u~•s visit and Jee:_ : Cha'lcclloi Jo,Ann'.A.,rsersirger nn~ varipus' · h~lp froni~ Japanese : ··• . ·, -- · · : 
education program; the Consul'sJectttre will ture.- · .':· .. •, '/ , •·•· ,. ·• •·.. · ·:sIUC departmentt chairs, professorsrand' _Student Association ~djs,sponsoied-by the.•· 
help promote further understanding between ·· ''We're obviously veiy happy to have him., directors· wilhneet with Yabuhaka today.>:,.;. ' · Office of the Chancelloi." ., :. ; .' · · · ·· · ' 
. ',' ' . ' ' . ; :, : ·.· •' . . :,:_ . -_;:,-,.~~, .. ;, •. i, : . ' "".,,\,·-- '"' •'' ,-_,s·:.-):y:•,:··· •,' • 
• $,lU(: .~tj,i4,€ll!S;~J¢¢f'm::t~t~,~~,~~ij; 
T~VJS ~ORSE • ... . ,.; . assistant professor of SP.C(:Ch_commu,.r: ·uye.3J!d nega~1ve aspeclS,of broa.clen~-: 
'DAILY EGYrnAN REPORTER . : . nication, . SIUC's. ·debate . team ha~ ... ing the Civil· RighlS Act; wl!ich pie- ,· 
faired well•i~ competitions,for'a:long, . vents discrimin~tion in.the ,vorlcplace> . The 6aluki Debate Squ~d has ti,me: · < ·,,;:·, ,-.,·. :,::·, .':.:·t.::::,':'q1erin said,tjlis)fruj)de_aJ:tc,pic:fot 
refined the.skills needed to become .• tWe'~e. ;v.:on, fiv~· !1~tional-:~tle~:;..~ebate b~au~,of,:11s·.1!1":'IY ~jfnen-· 
one of the cou11uy:s·1op debate te:ims.~ ·~smc~ th:: m1d-1980s,,w11h 1he last one:,sions: ·•; ~'. =:' _: •.: : ,, ' ,,~_.,.;:: ;'. · 
·'·The squad being in•'~6.'' G_lenn_said:~Ithinfit} _'::·•••'.'.'fhey' try'.to •pick.topics )hai·are· ~Y±IJ has proven its a ve!)'-e,xcellent e~u:3c_.imcular m:,hv1~ .. · co~tem?.Of!!ry,;· .am! ~.multi~fo'ceted," • 
. . - - lalenis through ty tliat promotes c1v!c aw~ness., ,, : -,Gleim said. ~\\Vith.this issue, there me . . ; t,,::-re ~ · the -ru:tic~late - ., Th~ SIUC, learn ,dem~.nst!'itts }ls::, several /things";one•; cpul( deb~te·, 
~lui,j ~Squad;, e~pressrnn. ,qf ,,!:Ilen~.a)l,Y~l!flon~. culmmall~g w11h'.· about." ' , •' :. :.:.?:··. c; >;.,:-';,·\ ,: 
C<l<llocl Jor.f!ifer,,,;;; ~'..,,,, , d1f_ferept \'leW;: .Its; _part1c!pa~10,n; I~. the, ~~honals.. ;·~_The_'civil rights topi(preseilte_d a . 
Rigdon _at 453: 1896. .; • pc•~15 by plac- . Dunng. this y~r;s, C<?m~uuo~ son:'; : t:!'liql!e- ch!lllenge: t~,Jt,~m ,m~•mber, 
. ,;, , . / . ·;lngm !he,t~pl_O_ .. ducted Ill.the ~OIVCTSJlf, SIIJC ~ tWO•: Jnm?,Rol~d,aseniorin:Spec;clt,co~,>'..;,•.i_'; C . ; ' ; :' :; •; .,.;,,,<:,;:-Dtw1M•·~=·· c,_...,,ian' ; 
.. _:.-;:::.,, •·•:,; ;·. :·~ : .. o!' this year Ii( -debat~ t.eal?s ~1ed for;.1:1s1!th and; fifth .. · mumcatfon nnd political sciei'.t:e m&.Jor--···--: ., .:· , .• .,.-.· .. 1 ~ •. 1,.~,· ,::,f"~ ./ ,· ... , .. ,,. · ~-"."'."-i!J...,11~ .• -' 
7(. ,Cross:E~.nn.31nat10n . .- { '. _;.' ' I)ebate .: place,, ~pective~y._: fron1: m~rc' tjlan; : from i' Pfoeville; ',· ['a;, ' because . 'of ,·: Th~, S~)u~I. ~G Squad l~,on.!3, ot the, ':°uni~s l~p .1ebotc; . i' .• •·' 
· :·. · Assoc1a11on s annual: Nat1om,ls tour~ : 200-:schools· par11c1pating.,w1lhin , the. . : -' ., ; , .-·. ,_ ::;.' ,. , , , ·>., , . , . , : ; ;. • ., ,, . )cams, omhhe two !~s recently placed c19hlh ond fiftli place,; "'":· 
.'··/"'T,;6,d;,g·' {~•nriP}~.,~ ... ,:,~••~i;i; ae~1ot1~i~,1)~,,1;ijf """f~r: ;~~~~~i ::~Jr~f:~;. . 'l
~-t'.!~ ~,)"j,,,:.:'_:.: ~ •• '.~: .. •.~;-",, • . - r' t•'.:'-,-~-~: ·:,:_~~y-.,_:/-._, ,g.,.- • >'.':'> '<' D\' •·~;{!-:,,.'.), •' ;d;';}/::+;ift, 0"•i •;,:,• ''':, /~/ ; ·-;~-"~ ·--~---._<-~ · ..:,,·~>~<--·- /;,·~ ,:/.->:·;-~~-:-.:.~-- ·i\:;,.:·~-f~ ~-- :-:k .. ,,;..•it 
Police:_Bfotter · 
CARBONDALlc 
• An 18:reo~d StUC ~:.c;t told Un~mly ·.: .· , 
Police she received 12 hora~ng telephone euljs .·• 
within a JO-minute perioc!Juesday morning from · ·· 
an unlnown pe=:1. lhe incident is under inves6· 
go6on. 
• A 22-veor-old SIUC student !old police he · . · · . 
thought his vehide was domailed in Lot 1-4 while 
soow was being plowed Mcird, 14. University, 
Police, estima6ng the damage of a two-ind, paint _ . 
=otch al less than .$500, said the vic:lim~ aCC011nl 
was 1ust spoculotion.' ' 
• An 18-yecr-old resident of Mae ~th HoD"told ." 
Univerlily Polke her wdlel iruide_ lier cool, lying in 
her donn room, w,n stolen between 5 p.m. and 
9:50 p.m. Tu~ay. A sosped has been named; 
and the incid~t is ~ng:i~goted; police ~id; 
NEWS 
News 
A··. -sa·;ckgi'o ti 0·4:, 0.f: ~xper fiij~~;J :: Jouthe[Ilillil!lliL 
GO(?D.REFE_RF.N~e:·s1U_'· ·:\CARBONDALE\/~:~~, .<_~ :· 
President Ted Sander:s advised ':;:'K riight af bowling; bilkcls . 
G •. · ·B ·h · ed.• , · · · >:to·~enefit.agood,cause·.:/.: · eorge us on ucat1on . ::~A~~MarkctlriiA~~i.;~ 
. policy, served on 'cabine·c: : · wm sponsor ii bowlirig anil billiards'~, . 
KAREN BLAmR .•. night num 6 to 8 tonight in the ~tudent 
ACADEM:c AFFAIRS EmoR: Senter. The cost~ $5. . · .' . 
!::. .• : Proceeds go to CamP. Heartland, a • . 
\Vhcn' SIU ~identJohn 'Ted" Sanders' • :;:crunp th:it helps childn;"._~i~AlDS .. : 
is not thinking of the University or trying to. ·· ! "'· .·;,;. · ·' · 
relax, one of his favorite pastimes is ti>spend 
time on his sailboaL Sanders owns a sailboat 
th:it he keeps ·at Kentucky Lake. . 
Sanders' 28-foot boat fits his needs and 
fills his love of sailing. Being presidcn~ he 
does· not get :i lot of free time, bt!t whenever 
Sanders gets to set saiJ.he ln!IY:enjo~ his 
tim:.,c . ,.·" .. · .... : ... : ·., : 
"The purpoi,e of sailing is to put yourst:!f 
against nature,''. he said. ','.When you are sail-. 
ing you c:in't thinkofanything else ..;..;you 
· have to be totall1 absorbed. It is a"good thera-
py." .. : ' . . . . ., i" 
Judy Hopkins, executive secrctaiy to the•· 
president, '. h:is . been working with·. Sanders_ 
since he arrived at the University in 1995. · : · ... · ~ ~•!'; ~ .-', ': ' t _;, , . ;·,.. . .. ,. ; • :-, · : } ·, -· ••.•.. ·. i:.. 0cuG IM5all/n,ily Em,tbn 
. . She has continuous contact with the presi-'. · SIU Pre,side_nt Teel So.:icJer;k~ps his hands full ma~gin~jih«i 111einy tasks ill'l'01vecl ~I~ college_ 
~:~e:! :-;~~a~C:d =~~tii:;~ted: pre-~~d~~· ~\-still ~-~t~?l_e ~~- ~i~ a~,,~.~--;.·'.,: ... ~J-,, , ·;\\ :: :\:r \:, .. / :: • ; < 
.''He gives so much of his personal life to Edwards,villc to Carbondale •. When Sanders ,.:. dollar; organization; . requires him , to canst.-.. : 
the University.'' she said. "He can never get comes to.his office it the morning to work 14 ... tently know what wiU:alTcct_ the University.'' 
,._1way, 1111d he takes his work home with him.",° to 16 hours a day, he has'piles ofinformatio11 < . .: ,.- : : . . ,~-'.~-.'.. .... - . . . 
Life as _the, president of the University is he has to go through: . , . . . ;·· ·'' < . . 
full of meetinrund trips back and faith from . Sand~' ~ob; ~h}c~ o~~ _a _half~b_i!lio_n .' '.. '' .• ·• · ':~ : ,· ,'. sa; SANDERS,' PAGE 9 :· 
Tv'.P~()gf~m f dcm,ei' on S'~uthefuflllhiciI~\d~ 
. TH I EVES, Mu RDE;ERS: .. Souihem :mi~~is;. includintii~~ Cave~in::· .; :~ ~~i'ri~on~;~~t~'~bt;;~i~li~gs : 
· • 1 Rock became a den ofthiC'o'CS and killers.•;'·. 'BigandLittleHarpe;AcconlingtoSimo~the,. 
1)-te HistoryC,·_.h;~;~_·1:takes_. a. According'to"Simon,'the cave lcibcen, brothm ·were origi- • :··· .f,, :, '.', .·· · 
well-known since the first settlers traveled :_' nally ·' from • North"·'. ·Gus Bode: . 
close look'at the blood- through the~_·, . :; :.,.\:,,i.';;:· ;_ ,._ ! , Carolina but moved t~1"·.; ,'· 
stai~ed 'pasf_of Cav_e_":!hi;Ro. ~IC~. '. "Thecaveisonthcllli..,oisside.lt'salargc ·,west .·after, "the·,.:::::,,. 
- natuiafotve thai's'40 _feet higli, ~5 feet ·widC:,; 'Revolutionary,:,. ,War · 
CHms KENNEDY and, l(i(l feet deep," Simon said.tA lotofpeo-' , because their father ... ; 
DAILY Em-rriAN Rfroltlm . . .· . pie could get i~ there. .•. _.E.vcryo~e w,ho. _we_n __ t by,_,· ... ~id~ W,.i·t!i ~-glan __ .d.. . _ IJ. ·. 
. . · . · . . , · !t woul~ mention 1t 1f they were kCt"pmg_ a_- ._ '. Accoromg . : . t~ _:.. _ tfo 
According to the Bible, Egypt was a place '.Journal. . . . ·. . ·. , · " .; : S_imon, the H:irpcs . . 'f, i 
of darkness, superstition, evil and even slav-· ·. During the late 1700s and c.irly • 1800s ·. 's1gnat~ •, ktllmgs ~ ·:· UY,r-N,..U,1"11 
cry. With this in mind, c.irly about one million settlers left their homes in·· were characteriied by'" ' .·, 
settlers chose "Egypt"as the Ifie East and traveled down the Ohio River slittini the stomach of : • IMP!i'·j•f#. 'nickname for. them sur- toward the promise of unclaimed land iri the-: their:victims,. ~lling; ::, 
• The Hislory ,,_. rounding the·. Ohio and West; Most.settlers tievcigotany.funhcrthan :,-them.with stones~ 
. Chomel wilf air; Mississippi_ Rivers, includ-' Cave-in-Rtv.:k. './~ .. -<~;. . _:; . ·, : :>. _si~ldpg .the bodies in ·.·Gu · .... Th.. · 
thehour-~. ing the.notorious <::.ave-in- ; ''\Vhat happens'is the Ohio~Rivcr nar- 0 t!1cnvcr.:. < : : ssays: ey're 
. program •Rver Roe~' . . . . . rows," Simon said. "There are safe channels . -· · Fellow outl~s o(. .)n to me.:. :. :u~/,':ch. · ..... The History Channel will and unpredictable channels so 'the. settlers_ Cave-i_n-Rock ·ostra: •. . , , •. 
~Rocle at : uncov~ the deviled pas: of woi.t!d:hirc pilo!5, Some-of~~- pilo~;-~cre; cized. 'the;-. brothers:~ ., •. , • :.'.. • . , 
7_ . h • . Cave-!n-Rock at 7 tonight .t1:15twonhy; and some were in_leagu_~ ~th the]· after a part•~~larly gruesome ~llmg m which:>. 10"'9 1• · • . featunng numerous local , pirates •.. Ca\·e-in-Rock became headquarters • the bri,thers lled a man to a blindfolded horse 
•· · · ... historians including· John Y.. for evil characters. .. · . •~· -.. · : -• · - and drove it off a cliff because the Harpes 
Simon, a SIUC history prof es.so:-. . · ' ·• · . The outlaws who populated the cave were :c'. .t.:-~ -~ •. i'.": ;: · . .::. :, ·; ·· ; f. ~ :, / 
Teaching hi~lll')' since 1964, Simon has mercilessandprovedthatserialkillersisnota :.;: •. ::.::.: ::.~• \ -,..·---------
taken a'· special interest in the annals of · 20th-ccn'iwy phenomenon.· . ·:. · ~ · · · ·, ·: .. :.:: · · 
• ri>·--~ ,,.;; -:::':' ~•:~.•:~;·~·-'~:'.::-~ _:.~"'.-• 
{ 
· When it's raining cats & \ 
::dogs, don'hvclk aii over 
. ,-,_ camprisforaDaily 
Egyptian,just go to one of 
these co.nvenient locations: 
. 'i.esar Law nuilding: 
Kesmir HalL'.. :.: I 
/ -~ef t{~t~t: · __ . 
r AT.Q F.r~tcrnity, .. 
.., ArP'fr~tcrni_ty, 
i . Miles Hall;_-;,.,,. 




:·John.A; Logan College 
.: hosts ·a night of hotjazz 
, . ·. -Experi~nc~ ilie sounds of N~w · .. 
•. Orleans with the Banu Gibson and The 
_ .-.l'lew_Orleans HotJazz. The groups are 
.. ,, perfonning at 7:30 tonight at the O'Neil 
Auditorium in John A. Logan College, 
• · located near Carterville at Illinois Route 
. 13 and Greenbriar Road., . . . · 
·- . Gibs~n and her sextet covers many:; 
~- ,.highlights of America's golden age of• 
. , popular music. The band will perf onn an ' 
, extensive repertoire or songs from the . 
· 1920s through the .1940s. 
'·'·'-.Tickets arc $8 and S4 for all stu- • ,, 
. 'dents. For more information call the.:/ · : 
.. ~rfo:.ningArts box officeat (618) 985: 
3741 CXL 8287." . . .. 
. ·::~ T, ~ . \ 
>]ation 
'DAYTONA BEACH. FLA~ 
. s·ruden'i::~hJl' ~hli~\~~{ .. 
, sprlrig break m·Fiorida 
• • ' • -~ • , ~: 0 ; • 
, A' student at Indiana Staie 
University was shot in the face while 
on spring .bJcak in what Daytona Beach 
.• 1 police are calling an attempted murder. · 
Brandon Richardson, 23, has a bul~ 
let lodged in the right side of his face, 
. police said. He was in critical &ut sta-
ble condition March 16, only _h·curs 
,. after he was shot ou.tside a sportswear · 
· , store_ along the oceanfront State Road 
, c Al A. Richardson's injuries are not life 
· threatening, and he is expected to . 
recover, ~lice Sllid. . · · · .. 
. .. _.There arc no suspects in the case,, 
and police say there appear.to have · 
, ~n no witness~. ., · · 
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SIUC, is committed 
to being a tnui.ed 




































- -:GP5¢•· P~~~enhniffu.J . · . 
· _by fee editorial , :_ . . 
Dear Editor, ' :f.. . . . .. . . . · . . 
I w:is, to pl!t it mildly, not'cnlircly 'pleased 
. with the tone or the March 24th editorial , 
1:gardini; GPSC'~ action on lhe proposed r~ . 
incrc:iscs. The council considered each or lhe 
· proposed fa: incrc=s in tum. Or those WC 
. declined to accept.all but one or the propo? 
als called for increases or nominal amounts. • 
The only substantial inacase _w.:s rejected in . 
the entirety w:i.s the ~ctic fa: increase. · · 
. , Perhaps the reporter on hand that night . 
nodded off during the dcli.itc. bu•. ~h pro- · 
. ~. with the cxccplion of tilt athletic fee, 
w:i.s discussql in detail, including_thc likeli-
hood that~- dcpart'!1C'lts in question inay or 
may not be alJle to generate revenues through 
:,;,• other mc:ins. As for the :i.thlctic fa:· illCl'C3SC, 
the council optoo to rcitcr:uc its staricc from'· 
· last year, h has been and remains to be our 
, • opinion $:ii thc'Athlclic Dc-partnicnt is not •. 
subject lo the s:imc level of scrutiny that any . · 
·• other program would have to endure. It is not 
: . '. our intention to rookc continued s:i.criliccs to 
the provcbial sacred cow. · ' • , · · 
' Fi~ly. our work on fa: incrc:lscs for FY 
·01 is not comp!~ The next step is to put 
· • • . - .~, our opinion before the BOT in the coming 
. Bt1dslick-.propdshl:i~It1~cksi'(lf·el~cfio~':--P~li#c'f. •-~:::;:::::;~:;··. 
. : . N~ver. before have l~dlord/tirian( ~~'and .. -in~phone: and"cfumpion ;lh~ sfudcniplight' i~t that the lime has come for thoughtful and 
Selecl 2000 been such an urgent concern for the · before the polls' open yet outright deny it has 'ariy; infonncd cditori:i.1 commcruaiy, and GPSC is 
City of Carbondale than in the last month; In this·: thing todo withhis maye>ral campaign;how much. > oncc:i.g:i.in.~thcfon:frontincall}rig f'lr~s 
time mayoral.candidate and Carbondale City·'\\-ould,it~e{rirhimt9sw:iyoo~intheopposi~e.· ·change.,,:·: : ' ·'" -' ,. 
Councilman John Buds lick has felt the need to pub- . directiot\ •afte.r the' election? If hi:, I# .·,the ,ciin-; · · · · · :- Mich:icl Speck· 
licly issue a written statement against SIUC's Select · · paign,. ,vm. he.:~till be in. attendance at .the. City ' : · GPSC p~dent 
2000 initiative and call for an off-the'-agi:nda vote .. · Council nie'edngs dcfcr{ding 'students' rights~ loud-· ._Equal 'e~ploym.. . ~nt. i.~-.-.th.e.' .· ---.· .. · .··,·. 
on three of the six items originally proposed by th.e~ Jy .from the ai.Jd.ience as he would in the mayoral . ·. --- .· . . . . .. 
·"Graduate .;nd Professional Srudent,Council at the~ichairhc ~' i''. ·:: ·: ,, .-,\--:' ... <• ... ;;,·.'."J; s:eatissue i,n ~ity electie>ns_:_: 
>Feb.16CicyCoundlmccting.'.'-·0 ', .. ' '., •• ,,• .-,-',·The'DAILY··Emrn1f·ii'pleased Councilman DearEditoi; '·' .· . . .. 
·:. _. So what's the urgency? What is ·so special about. , Buds Ii~ is ~-~!Jrporciv~ o(~e same th~ proposed , From where I sit in the hemland. the can-
. · · this.last: month that has John Buds lick crusading for ... landlord/tenant ordinances _we e·ndorscd in an ear Ii- di dales in'lhe current 'c:i.inpaign forinayor and 
_student, rights ~ore vocally than most of his tenn on ' . er editorial, but that~ back in Febiuaiv-::-.where , city council in Carbondale arc not addressing 
;·:the City_Council?Sure, Budslick has tended toyote.: \¥35 his call for an urgent vote then?-.: · .... .1 :~-,; '. the most iinporiant issues facing the · · 
. for the student interest in his teriure but never with , . , In fact, it was then that Budslick agreed with · C3!bondale community. As an African-. 
· ~the fiieworks·he's had recently. But then again it's·· Mayor Dillard and the other City Council members.:= ,·; ,American.; I fccJ that the two mosiimpoitant; 
election: time, and for Budslick this means winning ' on. recommending. further. discussion, among. Stu• : ; issues are r.lCC n:l:uions and fair' employment, 
th.e affection of the student·, body"· or being dead :' derlts and landlords before action was taken: That :;~!:O~t:i t~:~ ;: 
. weight at the polls. . .· . > . . ~ · ., . . . . has not happencil'yet; but Btidslick has changed his business sector. The need for a di:i!oguc on '. '.. 
Two years ·ago wh"n Budslick.\\"J.S running for a' mind about waiting; ' · ' .. , : · '· . .'< ·· : , thcscissuesc:mbcshownbythercccntdu-
Cicy Council seat, the studen~ were the lifeblood of · -: Does this aU mean s~ents shouldn't. vote for ' ' .aimin:uion c:isc brought ng:iinst the City or. 
, ,. his campaign, accountingJor more than half. his . Budslick at th~ general el,cction Aprjl 13? Notnec~ CarooixWe Police DcpmmcnL The city set-
., votes as he scraped by incumbent John: Yow by only, . essarily, but a vote for Buds lick or any. other politi~ tied; implying that there might be'discrimi11.1-
. ds ck d b d d · ·-'- d th lion in the police dcp:i.rtmcnL This. took place : .13votcs.Bu Ii enicsit, ut'isit.anywon er;. calcan idatemustuu-;e_incoconsi eration eglitz undcrtheDillwadministralion.ltismy- · 
. ; Buds lick has · lit a roman candle· with the student and glamour. of election-time, pandering· made by · opinioiuh:11 John Budslick would bring alJout 
body's name on it less thana,month before the gen: - any of the candidates. Vote,but make an infonncd ·. achangeinr:ici:i.!policicsinthecity'sagcn- · 
t!ral election? · · ·' · .· . · · : · · : • . decision while· looking 'at the·. big picture when cics and promote equal employment for the · 
. As students; we shouldn't be taken iri'_by µ1e '.. choosingforwhomtovote.·'.:;:_ ",' .. :- . .> . minoriticsinCubondalc. . . ·. 
warm glow of· Budslick's recent affection .without · · The · days of hand-shaking, baby-kissing politi; If there is something wrong in the socidy 
· considering the motive behind the smile.· 1f :·ciansduringclectioritimearcn'tdcad-assrudents orthccommunity,candi~.houldspe:ik out on those wrongs. None of the 'candidates . 
Doyou''have. ·;Buds~ick is so quick to atta~han ampli~~~ to his:· w~'.re just a Httl~. too old.~o_kl~ •.. ·, ,:_"' . ;- ' ., '. :i.rcsignilic:i.ntlydoingthis.HoweYcr, !feel ' 
th• · .. · · · · ' .. , · that the presence of Corene McDaniel and 
so:~?9 World Wide Waifwonde'rfutfof.weird.os.,: ::i:::ci:tl~~~~:~ =~~:h.e . MycopyofWebster's·New; ·/): .,:,;·. . .. , ". foracomputc~,f~urJu~ofll\;,,~- . niu~,~~~ .... i~to~~ndalcabdtd 
ai1umn., tb cu D/J!Y . World Dictionary has these two dcfi• .- , . taken by guys using them to meet · • , ~-•community, I suggest they vote for Budslick. 
Em'rnA.'111<:!l'SJIXlffl. nitions·of~cb".~"acarcfully :', , , ,. .· women. One oftheni was in a chat .AowersandMcD:i.niel.AvotcforDill:i.rdis:i.. 
~· gsfii~i7> · J•y:r~lf:{;1:~1rr~rtt, :.~~~~?~ 
c,,lum,umuubcr,pt~ • isas sinister as all tl;.at, but while,,,-. ·,. _Jay " 0.~ .:. ,, ·two. People like_'.'Loye God" haves' , . Budslick;Aowus:ind McD:miel from all :r~.::tr . surfing itto work'.on a p:ipcrover', ' ··. ,~rnCh~•--~,.\ ·'. rich fantasy lives thanks to the.won~~ ' threevotingscctorswillm.:ikcDrbondalca ' 
cumor'J)n>IDID.All . springbreakloftenfeltsnarc:din,;.: :::~tc,,y.Hi•"l"~: • dcrsofthcinformationage.Thc . • ~tcra>'?"l.u~ty--• .:: • · . 
ktkJS (II? limiu,j ID some work of the imagination. It's. . :: . "°' nett>""?. : : Internet is :i faccles~ world WIICl'C we ' Melvin Holder 
3COuon!sarid ·.. hard to sort out the bombanlmcntof ,~:;::=-!hi.;::_/ :•c:111 create ourselves. Th_is is good fp(· · Catbondate resident•· 
'ailwmns ro 500 facts, pseudo-facts, tripe, insanity . . .· .. .. . . a shy computer nerd trymg to meet , . · \ ( 
~~aroub;«t arid vanity. lnfonnation has to share .. -·. , . . . ·-~-- > " • : · ;'~'. · other lonely, intelligent ~le, or a.: . • ' · · · 
-'Ii . a lot of space on the Infonnation •. '' • 'n.untly rcfem:rl toacomp:i11y's'J ·\:, psychotic looking forlondy, stupid:,::· 
• Letun also art - , · Superhighway'. Why arc we so fasd- · · · website by its automated 1-800 num•. -:, people. You do~•t even. ne~ chat •·• ; . 
oa:rptal(·,.·-"',?.,~c..:,. . nated with it? • bcr. las.sumc they tliought the'. .• ~ ·,.·-·.rooms toCXpcf!encc this kind of act-, 
"""""~-""" "'"' :. 'One nppc:al of all computing is·, recording wns too persoruil. When I . ·. ing. The web is full of sites devoted 
I~ <4SJ.$l#).' • · · ~that you need stuff. Mos. of us like . •· .. went to the site it had the snme iofor;. ·. to someone's drnmatized version of 
• l'kas(incfudt 4 stuff, and since we use computers for: mation as the recording. then'.\.-. · themselves. : ,·.. ,_.: . , ... : < . · '._: . . : 
_phontnumbct(nocfor , , important things. computer stuff is ·referred me to the 1-800 number.·. . :1 In thco,y, I think the technology .. 
~:~ "U1 . important stuff. It's~ a new . . . Supposedly. SIUC students have : for a worldwide exchange of ideas is'. s•=~ . • brand of small tnllc.You.set to ask· .. easy access to IntcmetstulT, butdur- . exciting.And, like all media, it: ' 
,=aridmo;,r. . · ' people nbout their "bytes"and "hard ing ~ brief time that I used the; · ··: should~ nn !)pe~ place to ~l•the •·, ·. 
fo:icl,y rn.:mh-n _,1 drives.'' which you probably could- · University program I_ did an cxperi~ ·: •·., ~1d co~plr.lC)'. the~>nsts !)Od • ;-
1.td:«k =le and n't 20 yc:us ago. 1nis is useful for . mcnt: I smrted to log on, th!n got in rchgtous fanatics along with the n:st. 
~~- -:.'the guy nt the computer ~tore who my car nnd drove to campus. When I. A place where you can write,"byte ...,;=:ru~_;.: ! : laughs when you s:,.ythntyou hope .. : arrived nt the computer fab. I logged ... my h:ud.~vc" twic'?, once'forthe' ..•.•• 
:;;;-All~~ . : the new modem he just installed wiU, · on nnd called my ~ife back home. . sheer joy llfit.We do.n't need ccn- ..... 
OUlhor's horntroun>; ,, : 1 _make your pathetic 5-year-old com-., . Our computer wns still dia!ing. I . · . so.~ to weed out the ~unble stuff:y:,- ·. 
• - · • . puter load faster. Then you· tell him·. • honestly hate ~tuff. .: · £: , . . '. . from _th: garoage. W~ J~t need to>:• " r · •· . -~.,...,...,,,...-,-,.,.,...__,-,-,,...,.,,,,....,,.....,.,..,,,.,,. 
• 7r.tf.mm.iN · . : ~ ca.'l_bytc yourh...-ddrive:,': . , In the libr.uy, it's_easy~to sec what ' get nway from the blind, data-for-, .• :·· 
mcu,s w ri.ef\l ro not, , :~ • Even the stubborn few who still :. , appeals to people on the Ne~ 1~•s·· , i _-, ;: ~1:1•s sake m.cnt:ility of the media:·,::,: 
:::..""' ktur or haven't gotten computer stuff cmi'.t easy bcc,-iuscrm standing over their 
0
,; uge. Thci'c arc still pages, not t~ , t-> · 
1 : avoid the lntcmeL Classes· require . •·· shouldenhopill'g'_1™?y'II gct:llllno~~-;-!1.1Cntion ~u~;bcings, p11~ ~i~; 






8UDS1Jf.:K-· . .. . < :,one peison will come out ori top." wih//tl{J ;i ~n~/:'.ii~ f which '· 
":··omard has been mayor of .Qubondaleisbeingnm.: 1 /\ /. • 
continued ':~ ,:n page 1 · Carbondale since. 1987, .• while " - Doth candidates said they hope.,: 
' '· ·•· · .Buds!ick;: who ciwns'• Budslick' .· to tap heavily into the student vote. , 
The 2,037 votes for Dillard more Management. parlayed strong stu- .. As a councilman, BudsHck. was . 
than doubled the support Budslici. dent support into a victorious bid for .. instrumental ; in· the -lowering of - t.: 
received. . . ·. a aubondalc City Council sea!. in : Carbon:lalc'.s bar entrance a;;e. He·,' 
Like a basketball team that ekes 1997.. . ·. . .. , : •. , . , said consistent communication with:. 
· out an ''ugly victory," Budslick said • Like, Budslick: Dillard pl~ an.'. stu~n~ would be lul important ixi:t .• 
he is not discouraged by the prima- nggrcss1vc campaign stretch dnvc. , · ; . of his Job as mayor,· as would h1r·-
ry results. , . . .·. · · . "I'm campaigning ever/. day, but ability to strike compromise. 
'Wejusi wanted to make the cut. . I'm also ~oiog what's neccss:l!Y t~ .•. · '.'Being in ~usin~ _helps me as .. 
. nnd we did," Budslick said. · · · , keep up with what needs to be at the ·, far as my; negouatJon skills," 
• Budslici who has relied 'upon mayor's office," Dillard said.' . . . Budslick. said.. "I've worked on ~====~~====;;;=:=:::=~===~~ 
the help of his sons at work to free "My wife and I don't havccasu-·.: enough deals. _where, I'm _able ·10. · · c-
up campaigning time, said his sup- . al evenings anymore,,.Dillanl said." workoutsomcofthc:fincrpoints- · 
porters arc as enthusiastic .as ever "It's an intense time." ··· :: . · ·.I can bend a little.'.';, '. . , 
about -his .chances of unseating . Dillard.lists interacting with the·._ , Budslick's foitunes·may receive 
Dnlard. . . · . . people of Carbondale as a pait _of a boost from the nbscncc of the new 
·. "Whether (I win] has yet to be the campaign he enjoys.· : , · ,; : , ~igh school referendum on the gen~ 
decided. but we arc working hard to.' ''.You really·. learn ·what· people . cra1 election ballot The referendum i li iK~~H·S:,. 
. [examine] Y'hcre_ we're goi_rig and thin_k," Dillard said.·.~•twl!llt_to bc·::·was approvcd,b)' vot~.in the pri~/ '""' ~J=·s..i,l'~~ll 
where we wantto be." he said: , avrulablc, _I want to be open, and I .. •. mary. . . · · ~ :'. : : ' .. ·:·. • • :· ·. · -·, · .c:: · .: 
Forhispart.Dillardisputtingthe: want to be honest" "'.' -· :,-·- :, · ;.'.'lbelir.vcthatI-reccivcdalofo('. PUB ,:; , : :> ,/ . 
primary out !>r mind. ; . · . . •• _Dill~ said he i!1vites cjtizens to < support from the ptopl~ who came\ · Live Jlcsic With: 
"The pnmary has been put : voice their compbints; but the vast , . outto vote for the new high school," . ·• 11 • ....,~-=-&~G:;;Aii:>R~D:--Ea=.N--· .. · - - • · 
~~~T.:a~-=~ ~~-:~~;r~~'l:r".1';t~trrt~t. ,llltl1tlf< 
. · -··GUS·Sciys:·· 
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that the DE is 
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-.1 - . · .. ·Fresh ·Foodc,·. •i ·
,·. ·. 1-~--. c·_·. '. 0 .,Q.ua,fi_tgfl)l·i'ts&. ve9.e_·f!Jolt.,._.;:· ... • i. . , .. . . . _at tlje fowest p_nces . · . / 
• ......,u .. ,.~---··'-·i • 1M $1000 •<doy.07--"'f!!""' : ''. : • 
•Snow_P':":5 .. -• .. _; •. _. .. ;.,,$1.29/IJ. • .. •Tomat~----7 .... ~6~/h., • , 
• Lettuce-.• a.:;;;..:.; •• ...59¢/head : . : .' .. • ~o~ ~'el Oranges~ 10 for $1.~ 
,. . • Much More.~;;_ ·:-, ;'; ,_ < .... ,.-:/ 
· COMPARE and SAVE·youl".-money!!: •.• ·· 
· .. _'.Houri:: Mon.-~ Fri, 9:00 • 5:30: Sat..9:00 - !l:oo :::.: · 
100 E. Walnut (lntersedlon of E. 13 & Railroad) 5'9-2534 · 
\/•.\: \·:$1.\50 :c~roru.i;">.7(.;.·· 
;~¢~:':o.,,ia.'Liglit;&, ~equiza· 
t./. //{.$,i·._;5~-S~!liili .. ", _::,< :, -~-/:":: ·· 'I ~2~,-Puckef'.·shots :: 
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sites throughout 




· e UunJ& we .. · . . Sitting in a vari so~e~h1:rc; i ;: · R_ob ~~<!c~n; ~ seni~r i~F0: "lft/ ~ ~ between Chattnnooga and-"'~:~: · arch1tccturc from Bloommgton, ·c~ ·'°' . Nashville. Ten9., Heidi Roy(!lty , spent the eight-hour drive to;:"'.:! 
· • wt<.«,· dome,- - spent a few minutes recording: . : Georgia behind L'te wheel in·>·: · t/uw;. /lki. Utt.;,~ her reflections in ajoum.al on_. . : one .van with Jake Panici nt his: .. -
. it 1.~,;, .. _·1~-1 one'bad&h herrecentspringbreaktripto ;si!!e.:\.; _ ' _ .:. · .• · .. · . ·-_ 
. - ~~ ~ 1 · • St. Petersburg, Fln:"o; . : ~~ .·: · .. _ : . · Pamc1; a sophomore m pre~:_· ; ~t cuJ, wkii.; ;· ; Royalty, an undecided· :: . , med from Dongola;sel"1ed as· · ·· 
j lo. /,e,. Bedicle,,J, . , · •.·_ sophomore from Bloomington;. • disc-jockey and played a· cont.in<. .. . 
·_1::.,_,;,J:,_J- ,_ --_-1. ~--, __ <_.:_.-:;nloilgw __i~l_SSI(J_Cstudents_· __ :uousstreamoL'80smusicfors-< '• .. <>· 
~~-~' «> _a : ' :·. armed With ,sleeping bags~· lug-: : t!ie other: ihrce passengers. { ·'. 1,h ~ 
'/wuJe_ _ /eaiµieif, · gage and toolboxes anxiously ·:. ; • "Ii was '.n long, cold and drea_.; ,~If£ 
IJwie <VZe. a-~ o/,- _ ~.'. , gath~.ed in a circle nt 6:30 a.m: · ty trip .. Anderson said: ''We··'--.-'·, ~t-:1•l 
114-oia~~-; · :,:'',March,lJattheNewmai1: , '. ,:stal
1
.dkeedkic.ak.· ~?l_,:-Jak_e~_-_as ____ m_ f_,:,~_·,_--~_;: 
. ~-;..IA ______ ,, 1 _ . __ . •· . . . . ,. _·' :_:_- Catholic Student Center, 713_ s._ ~. . .· _ 
_ aJ1a :ng, : ~· •· Washington. Togetherthey '.J:- ~ ~ J\ftcr a stop (or t&lnight. : 0 :, :-: 
wJiat ~ i.11, /J/e. , c.,<,, , prayed for safety and guidance : ;five pizzas. two telc:vised games."\ 
' ." _ > , : · · ,. - · - · as they preparedto embark on a , of the NCAA basketball tourna- · 
. ... . . - . ~wc:ck~long trip· IS hours away , : ment and a few_ hotirs of sleep -: 
from Carbondale: · . _ , :- ·; in Manet~ Ga., the group con-·,, 
·•. Their mission was to cont in- : tinued their trip.-.They finally. /;. 
: ue .;onstruction .work on houses , : arrived at the First Prcshytc:riari' ;'. 
• _e in SL Petersburg as part of _ : ;, . Church in SL Petersburg ·i , • _, • _- · 
: • 'Habitat for Humanity':;. ·., : S_unday c:vening. _,/.<~ 7 -:: ·,:':: ;· 
.Collegiate Challenge: Spring·,', · After an hour of settling'in; · , 
Break '99." : -· '.' - - _,· - · '· Anderson, Panici and other- ·.,. · 
Habitnt for Humimity is a • . : members of the group explon:d) _ 
non-profit Christian organiza~ \ some:_ofthc b::achcs offTampa ' 
lion dedicated ~o eHininating · · : Bay a few (?locks from the · ', · . 
poverty housing worJdwide.As, churc~::C: ·::,• - ···,/_'; _::;· .. ~·<::; 1 
: : part of Collegiate Challenge,· : , - :_ ··_ J.3nhdlget B,,arth, nMJ~-~.,or .'~- · __ ;_ ~_-_.-:.,._~ __ R, emiko Kilozowa,' . __ " _._-.a senior'i_n inten.·or d_e_ sign from N_ . iiga_-ta·_;J_ opon_,: hammers . 
. '. :~~~~~l:i~=i:t'IJ.i:Cf: :: . . w:., ~13,~~;k\\l ira:;;p; :.\ in ,1~\firm,I · nai!s,_,~king. ii. possib~_e ;~~- o~Jt~lunl~r ,1?_:co~linue_ 
'.'work on hoine sites throughout •. Bay from thi: church was one ~f -·~·~ng ~ntl'es•~•ng of\~.~Jse. ,'.': -: :< • _ .,.>-· \ < • --_-_.· ·, 
· the UnitafStates during their · the many acsthctii:aHy pleasing\' -,•·:.With the sound ofan alitim • .,'. part of the.week consisted of -
spring b~aks.' 0 '- , :. , , · :aspects of the city/ · '· • ·:, -,, '.clockJit 6:30_in tlie m·oming;. ' ' hanging ~h!!Cts·or drywall on· 
c · After loading a U~Haul and':-· (i '.l'SL·Petcn.burg is beautiful·,·:~ ; Blll1h and tlie others.woke up to\: the,walls and ceilings of.one 
'----....;....;..;;;;...:......,l.,;l.....c:="' . . ~king lunches, the group ate !1 _;-f::'_it i~:a nice. Flean re~f! c!ty,:•,;{ a quick ~rcakfru.(aii<! :i)v~k. ?f /, house as ,ye)! _;is pl~ing)i~ing ii 
Sarah Koc~er, 'a ~sophoma're in , bn:nkfasto~~claw Pastr!cs •;she ~d. '.'fhe~lear t;k/CS and f;j ~ork '!he~ oft_hcm. ;:!.i}:;:/9t,: on ~eex!~~or:: .,_ .. · • _ _ _ :.:; 
psychology From. 1uscola, hangs ,•. and orange Juice and then piled : , s~nshme was m~c '?ecnusc they .-:-,: ·Ae:cording to B_arthi_th~ crew:[ 0:, -. •• ,~• t~J::" ·;-, · , i , •. ·:: _._,, -::• 
drywall with. the help of others into·threc ·.-ans for their sunny · , __ ,;arc thi_ngs we are not used to._ - -. ·:.spent the week working:on two,:: 
pcrtidP,O'ing in the Habit~ project. •• d~atio:i. · . , .' ; seeing in.Carbondale yc:L": ·.: -, -, · '.' adjacent home sites. The earlier.:•·: SEE HOMES, rA~E. 7 _ .. 
:_ ___ ,.;" i-::>·--~·,·:'~\?:-i·,,._.:· •• _,,:.,,.•,·., .. ;,.,,.. ,_J::.':~----. .,f•_.<:•·---···- ,, ·- ~•;--•. ,·,:<•"'•:·:•-'·••. ✓-•._<",>,,::~.. " 
" .. _, '-'-------•i'C•'.,-,.,,.,.~;:-.1 .. ·;!;-_,:i•. ,·, . • ,.., ."-. . ·;, __ ;,,;;:,, .,'<:<'. .... · ---~~-•-•.~->;·/, 
··>;~:- \~<~-~-~-,_-, ·:-..:-·,: 
News' 
,:, .. ,; :,i,::~:~·~·:1E:<>.:~ ,·.•· "<!:·•:F ,;;";:._;,.; .. ,. __ i~~_:_;·::::,_ . 
{:~-:f-::~Il,\ILY EG\'PTL\t· ·- ., ·· · .. ~. · 
HOMES . t.'1.:groupsctforthfornlittlerest. -~~~h~~~:iii,thc;~:1r~~y ." 
continued from'pa= 6 nnd relaxnticn. . ' : · · .;:.;; knoY.ing you did so~thing · ·· ,,. Darth said some of the high• . · fo: a 1:'ctter ~~'.' ~
''° lights of the week were two din- srud. . . . .. , . . , 
. The_r.rew nlso leveled gro:mcl. ners prepared by David . . Along with repeat trips to the 
laid the. foundation and smoothed Gardener, a family friend of beach, m:mbcrs of'the groop 
out the newly poured concrete o_n . Habitat faculty adviser John.'. also visited the Salvador Dali 
ti1e second site.. · Scarano, nnd SIUC associate - museum:. . · .. < •. · 
"During the trip, I think we professor Greg Budzban. . . · . ~.'Overnll it wa., fun to go out,''. 
· did really good work," she said. - After a dinner of ribs and ·. .: · : Barth saicl ~'llsecmcd like there " 
"With the houses that we worked Texas toast Tuesday, Gardc;ner · _ ·; .·· .. wns so· much !o· do in ~t : · . , 
on we had many different experia ·.-s~owoo the•gt'O!lp Madeir .. :,:· __ ,_·:.·Petersburg:::~._:,, . --- ;• ·-:, " 
enccs---: we weren't stuck doing• .· Beach and John's Pass, n board-:~.' sforAndcrson;'the spring'. , / • 
the same thbg c.ich day.'' · • - _ ·. : walk with tourist shops, on the·. ·,~ break trip for surpassed_ any o( · 
Bnrth said through the tedious ,gulfofM~xico. -.. '",., · ·,;,.': · , :- -his'expcctations. ·'' · · " Y ,' , · 
work: friendships developed that . Ar,Jcrson said the sights off "'•,-. '"The week had gone by so~ • 
di~ not eitist belbre. . . · "1e ~h. ~ bo:u~w~ \Yerc,.. '..':,quickly, and I wns disappointed,it 
"Working together easily is · QJJlllZlng . .- . . :· - .- . .. . : ~• .:";: ended," Anderson said. "I wns · · . 
not something that c.::curs si,on• · · , '. ."You could look out into the O : 1 even di~ppow.ted that the work ,•- .. t 
tanecusly,''. she said. "I saw dif• · . water :md ~dolphins,"/,• · ::: · •'. encied." , : . ·• . • . ,:,: :· . :,, ',.' .. ': 
fcrcnt people working ·well · ; Andersorisaid. "Coming from , : ; ·-:~ As for Panici, the'intrinsic ,~ /:.. 
. to;;ethcrw.:h day an~ the.friend• Illincis; you don'talwnys get a · _ ,: benefits of his spring break t:O..r ~: ·, 
shipshnppened." , ·· ch:lncetoscethat.",< '"-, '.,.: . •outweighed any materialistic·~'. _:; 
· For Arxlcrson; working with Budz.bari, on sabbatical in .'. •·.·:-_·profits that he mighJ have gained. ·. 
other members of the group · ., . : Florid:i, brought~ grill, foocl' »: .-: . '.'I wns workingTu..'Sdaywhen·'.• 
enabled him to share meaningful 1: and afootbnll for the group .,· ,;:;:'I just stopped for.a sed.'Od to:,,· : · 
experiences. · · . · Wednesday night as they cooked . think and I renlizcdthen: wasn't · ~ 
.~ositi_on.Qperiing for fall-1999 
:· Event Marketi rig :Manage~;'. 
Pru Performance Marketing is in search for an 
outgoing, _enthusiastic,· ~eljable, goal oriented 
stude,:it. marketing manager fo_ prpmote a 
.university)• :spo,:isore_d. _ ;!llarkt!ting,: "program 
throughout t?e :fall 1999 semester; ~ 
-~e~p~nsibiili1~\~·c1G~~/ . . .. . .. 
• Quality Control•. Staff Management &' Motivation 
,.,_. •Opera~ions_Management • Event Coordination;,· 
Progra~• Ben~fits include· e,cc~l!ent pay, incentive_pr-4~, aD: 
expense. pai,d training ·conference . in· August and ·varuabl.e 
experience:· gained · in.··'. event· . marketing. · • Freshmen; 
sophomores, juniocs • , and student • organization , leaders 
-enru~?e~ ~? app~i,-" ;~ ' ';. \: •·. r ?, . . : , 
On camJ!us:interviews'on 4/8/99: For more· 
L,fo call Kristin at 800-377;, 1924, ext. 208. 
• 
"l didn't know any of the pco- out in a park on t'ie bay. · · . · · ,, going to be a paycheck at the end · 
pie that were going on the trip," . After the ·cookoot, the groop ·; . of the week.'t Panici said. '"There :·'- -~ ·-••liliz:l:a.-..--.. ... 
Anderson said. "By the end or . vrntu~ into B~pf the World. ; ._was a:dilferent type of myaru, };; '. 
the week I had made 16 new a bar m O~er. and played · ·. ··am! it made me smile.!-' l. , ., , . • ·. -
friends." games of pool whHcthose_21 · .•. ··'.;'' ':Thec!oscofRoynlty'sj0001al ~-:~:.::.:~=oo:~:··•'••'s.-,: 
U!11ike previous Hnbi!at nnd old:" enjoyed~ ~r in _ : . · enuy summed up the fcelirtgs of_.:_ '. 
expenences. the groop was ;, ~Jebration of the Irish holiday._· . ·• ;,, Pnnici nnd_ most or those on the · ,.:, 
unnbleto meet the homeowner ; ', _BothA_oo.~::,n andPanici; ~'jtrip. (;. -.~~. · /~ •c} :\": ,~_;;\ 
ofoneofthehouscsbecameof saidthetnpgnvethemboth · -"..:c~-•-'. ,. 1 ·.,.· •. · L.-1•,:, .. :-,•~ 0 ~-, 
. confl!cting WO~ scha!ules. · · , l ·opportutpti~- to~ for. a C~·'.:. r ~--.'.-~--~-: '._· ·. 7 ~-j,.;~•j_ ·;_~_t_} 
Despite ~me d1Sappomtmcnt, table cause and to relax llJ!dluiye · , _ , . . _'/:_ ;;r; . _· • ·: 
Darth srud the w~tk ~till impact-· fun. . . dai <JaCA . ~- <'.· ·,: , 
ed gro'JJl members' lives. "It wns the best of both · : P.nP/UdlV,.e. (JJJ, wk,. lite;' · ,·.; 
· "Fromtheneighborhoodwe worlds-workhard,playhard,''. --:--_:-rn·- · · JI . _ ·· ~- '.:,:<'· 
wcr~ in you could see that tJ:ie Panici said. "Being able to go .. · a,ze.: ./ came lo: '!fl!-~.::_· 
work'wnsn't somed>jng_ that •: out in the evening wns nice '··c· .. \ .- •dion-dtat,we q11e 'all,_~, ·a 
would have been done_i!Hnb1tat because~ou knew ~you./' •·, _'.;._;./;, «Jlw_·· · · · · · r:z, .-~;i. _>. 
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.1~ / ·:·. •. 'isuriitos As Big~ Your Head! 
. _ ,• . . 7"acos and .Tortas tool :i;._ 
· , ~ Specials· .":~i;::;::r 
· .. ·. · · · . •. · ----;c . - only. ; 
l.-Quesadilla:· Rir.e. & 16-oz .. Drink $2~43 · :f; 
:: (beans, tomatoes, lettuce. cheese, onlau & bet salsa) · *Vegetarian " 
#'J.',-Taco~ Rice or Beans 8/16-oz~ Drink $2~58 
:(steak, chicken or pork.& tomatoes, lettuce, onions & bot salsa) ' 
3 ~Mini B~rito;Nachos & 16-~z. Drink $3.83 
(rice,~ tomatoe's. ch-, lettuce,' onlans & bot MIM) , *Vegetari3n • · 
#4 -Mini Burrito,· Ri~ &_ 16-o~. Dri~k $4.44 : 
(dt.alc, cbiclcenorpork& bean.s,"tomat~ ch~ let~ .;;.i~ II: bot salsa) ; > 
• • ' ' < ~- > •• ~ -· • , ·~· • ,_. ' - • •• ' .. } 
., \' 
8 
, ;w'. --. .: .·. _ :~~n .. ri~e-,dAmo~~e'-~n-~c-~a; -;~,·1~b+e;.ns .. t~na: gn_d/bc'on;.fhiot:ertsrat: btulern_ > .t· 'o' {based ()~: as~ctS u~der ~~n,agelllent) . 
. IU . ~ . . : . Triclay,: 1'IAA-CIIBf,ca!1.~«:IP);'.o~ '.achie_ve· even 
.. the·~~~ TIAA-C-REF. W1th. ~~;r.$200 bUlioit in .. -,~-or~ of ;e>ur' financi~i·g~al~: :F;o~Iruc-def~~~d. 
-·· .issets un~er ~anagemedt, ,~e're the.:+·rtd',;f;;s~~/ . ;rin~iti~ttl°JRAs_to rnu~}J"r~~Jt)6u'll:H~d th~·: 
retirement syste~; the nati6n's leader fa~ c~~torrier ·, . . fl~,cibili~y ~~d :ch~ice:yo~0 ii~~d. bacidd b; ~ proven 
''\ · satisfactio~/ ~nd th~ o~~~~h~i~i;g c~oici 6£ ~~_o;l~~-' -hist~iy of p~;fonn~~e, r~m~rkabiy lo~ e~~nses, 
.. " . in education, res~a~ch~ 'hr1d_·r~lated fields. <,<: , . ;_..-a:nd p~~riess c.o~mitme~-t_"!o pe~~~~al ~ervi~e .. 
J; ·_: :· •·. · .. '• :· .. ·:·~:. :••' . ~ ; . . . .•: .:•,<. ·,-,;,:· ,. ' '·:.; '.· ·_,• '-'.').; .... _::; . .. ; 
· Exp~rtise You Can· Count On'/ ··· "' . . ·Find Out For Yourself · , . 
''./ _· '··_i • : '_, ••• .·# ::.~ . .- . :"~'•:· .. ~.'·····.,_~-----'.·i··.'.·:· r·::.:·~~~ >-,Jr~~)·-~_-,~/./",.,:;<\<·s_;.'~-,;._';::-_··~--:\·:~.;~~~~{--·:_:'~~-):_',/,:.\.'.' .. ' ~-:· . .--.~\ >·.:,·, .. :~ .-~--:>~ •·: 
.,:: : ·Fo~SO years, TIJ½~CREF.:.has int~oduc~d _ii\~~}:_,;'.~ ': ;;J°:)earn Ill Ore abe>ut theworld,s_pre111ier. r~t,~re-_i:• :•:_ 
....... ligcnt'.soiutions to' Amerifa·~-i~ng-ie~-pl~~nini·, ;f·. ,_;:; ·: ril-~~t\,r~ini~ati~~., t~lk:t~':ori:e -~rt~·f ic~rem~~i . '.' 
:.pe~ds .. We pione~red t~e por,tabl~ pe~si_~n.ri~~e.iitef '. ·'. pla~~i:ng' ~~~-~~~ a~:i: &Wr~1~-:a~10. ¢rb~~~-~:st_ill, -::_.1~. 
•,' ••· ; •.·•· .... ••· ;,.·,•,;.'.'':"•-.•.~ ... ~ • .. _- .. ~·~_~·,:,~• ~-•-•.··.•·:•····•'J',;.~j-._ •• .. r•_;\," ,,,• _ _'• · ,•""•1•.~, .. ·.··~-."••'' 
. tlie variable annuity, andJ>opularized the':very • . . : '.speak to·one'of your coll~aguestFina out why,,._• 
concept:o(st~ck invcstin~:f~r reti~~~-ent. Iri fa~t~. · _ when ii:c6~~s t~pianning fo;·io.mo~~~~. gr~~t '.'. 
we 'man~ge the Ia~geststock:a~caunt in th~ world . >~iricls·t~ink alik~-; .• . . .. 
... • .•· :- ......... , •• • > ,. ; ' ..... - 1'. '..,-r•> • -·, 
l · -; -') ~\·: \ f <. .. ,'.;' '-, 
~-~ i:.(?.' ' .. ':, 
Ensuring· the future . . . 
for those who shape it:'!,-; 
'i) . ~ ;/ 
,.'" ....... :f,+';•; 
~ ... 
.,, ..... ~,,i ~---·-.;.,( ' ·:~~~~,-;~.J:--: ··--~. ,':]i~··:, 
y>fo•~~~:$~~;$i¥r~~~~i~~~ti't:s:f .01z:·§: 
........ :" ~-._ ·-: 
,'\~ - ,_ 
--News 
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SAN
. DERS .. '.''_ '·,.,:asBnrooiaBush.", - -:.,;. ".':tioriandanalyre,it.:Heisveiycoor· • 
. -' Sanders remembers, all. of the.,\ under fire: if there is a crisis situa-:"'' ... 
continued from page Jc times be'spcnt iri the·\Vhite.House , lion, he is ·able-to: be'calrn~and·~: : 
· and where hi~ ~ncenis n~ to be.' :~~~!~th~:~:~s~!t '~~;•~e~/tiyer:';~~/'Yi1iiS 
- Even though.Sanders is consis- U.S. c1ll2.ens have dreams of- he-.-, Sanders to the Senate and House of:·' 
tently thinking about the University, got .to see_ the ~V3te pla~ of ~f '. RepresentaltVe,: : ~t;arings.• . There·•-~ .• 
be puts high value on his family. _ White Ho_\lSC. - . , - ' . ;' · · · · !)Yer was ab!e t9 see th~_way, ~pl~, • 
· "'Ibere is not a lot of free time in ,Hespentman~ofhi~days m th_e .- .mterncted with Sanders •.. - ;_/. .. . 
7 this job, but nothing comes before Oval Office workin~ 'Yl}it the Prest· , . • "I was imJ)(!:.,;sed by the _way he . 
. 'fainily," he said. : , ; ; ' . dent. Sand;rs l:lld his ,:,ife. Be•Jerly'i is"abliqo y,:mk with JJC!>ple ruid the . 
As a father of four and grandfa• • also ~e frien~ "'1th th~ }!ushs~ "w~y that peopl_~  _him,", Dyer · 
ther to six, Sanders always is ll)'ing • ~.~ were able to see, th: perlfOnal < sal(i. ,.,_, ~ . ' . ; :;,:'. • ,. : 
to make time for his family. · .. lm~g quarters oftbe prest~':nt. : '.•. ,_· Wfien ·sandC!'5: CllJ!lef ~o, th~ .. · 
Sanders is better l:n.:iwn as Ted It w~ tpe rn_ost rewaidmg,pet- ,., University, his background was pri-; , , . 
rather than his ~i~ name_ of John. · :~~ thmg y~u ~- evf-1' do, · he ~-~ly in .)ower edu_cation, ~ut he . · · WWW. 13.ll,CO C a.qs · ., ·-· · 
The name Johri IS· a frumly nrune. ·After servin on the President's,·. did ~ten_s1ve "!ork_ 1!1 >~~~1~gtqn: •• •·~·-..,; ;_ ~ · -· _;;; ;_ ·;.;;, · • · · • ~ - . . _ , , , · . 1 
tlmt~:upassed_~ownJrompastg~n- ·cabinet; Sand!rs·was the Chief 01S,mhigherepucation.• •• ;,,,,r,,5 pf;L-· · -..;.:.B· · f-~ · T • · · ~ - -· .... ,':'"': ~ 
crauons; but_-Sa.nders' ,paren~ Executive Officer of the Ohio .,.1,lhaveal".'3~,hada!11~tercstm"~-1- Ull(!u U &.8t. 1, . •' , · : :tlwayscalledhimTed,shortforh1S', Department of Education 'ihe • ·h1ghereducat1on, hesa1d. 'l_twas~.,.:"" •·~·, ... , .. ,.,, .... _... . . ·•: . , , ... .,,nr~ . . -~~ I, 
middle name Theodore. . July 1995, Sanders becfurie p~~: riv~thall_n~vct;crossedbef9i:e,itis-- F·.:." ··: .<?N,LY· • • ·· ''·-1 · "'· . r"~. . 1:-
~efore he_t:ru?1e to SIU, San~as dcntofSIU.. ,· _.. a mountain_that•I nev~ ch~1?ed • 1 ... ,,$' · ~ .. ~ . ··-•· -... ·"-- .~l,it;. .... .... :. · advised the·presid1:ntofth7 U!llted · Among-Sanders~ long'list of: ?Cf~~Alotof~~t.l~o!~~.ISJ(!~; ::;,7'.. ~'.- :.nn.~ ·· .•. _Free Delivery; .~nyQu_t_ I 
Sta~ on_ education poh~y an:f accomplishmentsf ne' received the _ !~ a ~ot of wha~ ~ ~!d IIJ mx. ~~- • r.1 .. : I ~-·• ~-:JI.·--~.... 4574243 , · 4?7•?P2 · '.' I 
served as a member of the pres1- David , G'' Imig"' 'Awarif .for Jobs. · I,."'•.-·."' :;·:·,· ... '·" ,. :_ ·' · · · · · • · 'T'h ·B' ' -
~~nt'scabinet.:. . . •.. Distinguis~~: Achievement' in:.•·'· Despitebeir.gconsis~!)y~nhis, .-::-..-·_ . i\vailablt>~-. · ✓-• ::-:--_,,._J.: e t~-•>·•• 
.As the ~cung secretary and Teacher Education'in•February.·.· ~.s.an~.5~~-~~~~l:<1...:~~ 1:-~,~-Monda -F .d · • l'·NEw· :y · , , .. I 
deputy secretary of the U.S. Sanders chairs a 36-member task . "day.: · .-. : •• • •· Y rl ay, ·· : · ' : (;'\R R·· 
Department of Education,. Sanders · force on teacher education. • •., • ., , ,San~ Kriows-the,importaru;e'.;: l•':'c-· ~.i 11:30,1:30' •::,· ·· • ..• ,... , ' . U. 'I .. 
gottow~side-by-sidewithfor:,._;~·JackDyer;cexecutive assistant~,ofhisjobandho)Vallof~~~_!?ll§.:01,:t.:•.~-ff -: '.'/~:~•:et .... ::1·s• 'tt-:-pt··. ··. ·-.·· . 
1 
•• 
. mer President George'.BUS~ from,- for media seryices jn" thfo~ce of-;. ~~the_studen~_atSIU> ;;'. :·~_,:, ,: .; . <? er,V~h~-~t .. '. .... ··•"· ' . ,;.-:, . zza . '• I 
. ,March 1989 toM~y 1991. . : .. ~ th,e Presi_dent;' set up the'origi!]al_ :• .. ·~~de!)ts:11!3ke me wan~to.~-1:7~~·&.Miµphys_bo~ -.1:.:c· h' .... : . ·.:·: ··<·: : .. ,· . 
Throu£;b•the Ume that Sanders .. Press conferencflh~t, !1flnounced' ·.fOI_Il;,:~.9,r~ m,?re yt~-anytl}1_ngJ,: ;, ... · i ... ' ., ., 1 ,:-,,•,;. ,', ... ee~e Or_.9:1:e. ·. . j 
w~rked., .w1th,Bus···h .•. ~e.W?5 ?b1e· .. tO.; .,San.· _ders,·.~ S.1!-1. -~. 1den ... t··an· .d:has ..•. else. ....  ,._ he-~4 ,Kn .... owing. ·•-!11·-·a,~,yo.µ_.-.~ ........ ,.,-.. -.. · ,· :·· .-._ . ..•· .. ,,,,.-~: .. ·••,~·.'I·,:,, .. ·<.;. Top" p'm.·g·.'.• ... ·•., -·.·.·.• ::. ·•• grun a deep admiration for him and·· worked withhimsmce. , . : :. ·.,. ·.,.are partofsometh1µg that-IS bigger'. --1 .~.; • ·:;_/ 1- ·:,· '.. . • .. _ : .'·: · -· •.·.·. · ,-· · · enjoyed working with him.. . , ,· ::l)yer,I,ias~bee~ ~~l~.io.·obsave: .... !113n.)'.O!Jrself.;;'and·:~a(yri,u:'~,;;.:~::?·/,:•nl~-:,.,~-,._. \-''. ·_ :;•. Only;.:.:. :.>s-~ .. l - ;-J 
_ !'It:was~bs_ol.~tely,;w.o •. nde~.ul._ .. San .. ders. ,w_:ruie_he.is w~ixfag?arrl .. -·-!lllB.a,c .• U,IJ-l.! •.. ?1 ... -.hat.-.. ·peo. ple,-'wµl·:·~o'i.lJ~-:-a~.;;!.:; .. ::"'•-:51~.'-;:·-... •/!·•·£ I: . , .. •,. '/.,. ··g:,. :!.: .. ,.· • .1: ··. _ .. ·-~- •• 
~working _with_ him_ -)··• ... he._,srud •.. forthe_Umv-.~1~-...... , , • • .. •.', .·,. _ ~:1rb--v~.an._d_w·hat· ~ouare, d?1 .. ng. ~-.:·-·: ·.·.·.·-·•:'" -'" .. !."H · .. U, , . •.· .-:'.'::~·-·. ,-.-... 1 .. _-, .. ··-· .- - -•, .. · . , . · _9eorge ~ush.lS one of the most• , "He~av~analYl:!calnund,":.-.. 1mponant;and_mat1C:f5(•You•never_'~ \' •':.-·0 ; • -o•: .. · _e · ,- .. -;._,_,. :· ·. · •~•· t. >> I- .:.j 
wonderfu! J?COPle you could eyer: .~er. said; :'~e 1s able, to d~h·: kn?w what.ti); issue forilie day_if.if:.'.Offer ~xpiresA/8/99-> I·;;, . .. .... /, -,, •-'-·· .. "·: I· . - • 
·meet.He1sJUStaswarmandcanng hµnself em.ouonally from a·s1tua-··'gomgtobe.'~:.;. :. ·.<. 'i· •iF ·p-'· C:0 • ..... · : ~wbtat;~eand-.. . .::·: 
'· PIRATES · • .. ·· ·.· .. ··•· .· ·•Fo:;.,;,:{~J,,;.;;;~f ~~~; ~,}\:,T£\:t~f ~u;~~ili:!':~~~tJ: 
.. the,Cave-m-Rock.outla, .. s, Samuel: i- .... Kcrording1to S1mon,•Cave-m-,.:::-: -· .,c., ·· • ,,-. '· · · ··-· •. ,. •·· · '···,-: .' 
. continue4from page3 . ; Mason.·.,·.:·:' · ·· _-- _ · ·., ··::,::.:.·.::/.Rock-,vi:is a place peoplewruiied fo· ;;.. 
•' ,_,;dsamuel· Mason opened; 'The" · stay.av.-irj from during the time'the ,, . 
·. . . ... . .. . . . .- .Liquor ·,Vault >and· House of',"'siateofllliiio!Swasbeing~;\'':,:.:0 
wanted to hear th~ dying m~.!f~ ... E,_n~rt:;inl!le,n_t'.. '!V~i£h• luredjjver ,' . ·:·•~ -".3~~ '.w:15 a· pla.ce.w!_ieret': 
screruns as he fell •• ; : · • .· • .· pilots,, S_µn!)n said; , "People 1~•~-• evil people )1".# m the early days,': : .. 
0therfamouscnnunalsmcluded' robbed; ,~•.!.',women were soldl..!!s. Simonsai!L . : .,.,,. ,.L ,•.-:,,,·, 
•',\:.~~L •r ••• 1':..A"- •/', :.:::..,;,.,~ :;.."•••1•< ~'~.•,>~- .. ~•?.~~s;,l 
DEBATE. . 
continued from page 1. 
the workplace. - . . . that being on.the squad builds skills~::. 
... ''.This year's topic was emotions_ that are.beneficial to other areas ofi :: 
allyrelevanttoallofus,"Metzsai<L-- life .. ,·:,,.. - · ~ :' ': ., ~ -
-·'It allowed me·to undeistand.the "There:are kits of chances for'· 
.. its emotional !15pects.: different problems minority groups I • students who -aren't. debateii ·io'· .• 
. -!The topic was very relevant to· face in.this· coiiriiry/:,') -·. ; . : ; .. ·:, 1~ those.skiUs for other:ifJivitles} :7. 
- each ufbs and will be in the future· : Lecturer; anct;;debate .director_·. and· careers," .Glenn· .sailL "Skills·; 
in our careers,''. Rola,nd said;,.~¼_'. ·1.ennife~ Rigd9n' was confronted,:, include beingable to t\tiru. on yow;·.: 
had tr> deal .with issues like radsm ._ wi~, the e,,~ c~le!lge_ of balrui~· :: f~t;- ITiaking· goocI: arguments, tis~• ; • 
and sexis.'11 in the worl:pltice;-and: -ing -.• h~1·:d9tii;.s ·,wi,th coaching:;, tening w1:ll and l!Dalyzing i§sues.:J' ::, 
we~h tookape:rsonal_resporu.'lbil~ ., re:;,x>ns1pi!1ties.::;. 1 ·'.·. :· . In the•:future, Rigdon· hopes: 
ity to ~drcis these seriously." . · ': · . "Sin'ce.we· were the host, it lllad~: -_debat_jng .will ~eiv~.mp~,att\!/1\!_o_ii:// 
Roland.· placed seventh~in the for diffi9t1lt logistks,":Rigdon saicL • from the community .•. _, •. ,· .•.. ,, ''/ 
indivi~ual speaking category; .· "I found. 'myself: caught between ·.- . • . '!It's.·not, as flashy or obviously : .' , 
· -- Jell M_etz, aj!1nior in public rela• hosti_ng the toumrune11t and coach• : exciting as a sports event, bti_t in my' ' : · 
_.., lions fmm·:Glenview, said during . ing th_e team:.; which are·two dif,. •:opinion, it's very ex.citing and'chal-.-~: 
the debate. he was . able to gain< ferer.t mindseis entirely.": · : ·• 1· lenging," Rig.:lGi:,£i!id. ,4be skills·> 
knowledge on hi:>w such discriminaa .. · : There are· no; Jlrerequisi!:CS :for ( you leai_n_ help youto bel:omfa bei:; 
. 11011, ~CcC~):a_iious ~oups· ~v!~i~-' )!1i,nin9 ,~_e ~cb-~~,~- ~l;en~ ~~- ~ _t:. st~2:"~-'\ · · -· • · · · · 
: ~QD,t::!:ttt: 
' 131.230.34.110/EuroP.eBncafe 
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; @&)~~q@' ~~ 
· • ; . -www.bestmallclty.c:0111J 
'. -.The ~:site for tho·'.-. >. Cmbonrjale Com!J)rJnfty:'_ 
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. J'he: ~gypt~~ !S- _ Iooki!)g : 
fQf -~ ·~eVf. gd~rf s~~d~nis .. : 
703:W. High #E _ .. (,513 s~Beveridge-#2< •.· .,906 W. McDaniel :di:•;507-S. Hays 
703 W. High_#W c · .:'. :514S.Beveridge#lJ. :•,_ 908 W.McDanid ·: : 509S/Hays 
607 1/2 N. Allyn 208 W. Hospital.#l'; .514.S.'Beveridge#.1° f:· 402_\V. Oak#l. . ,>d14·s.Hays 
504S.Ash#4.. tt;nt•m•IMI 515S.Li>g<'n ·_ · · ·,._ 515S;Beveridge~(! ::~!,_402:w.:~k#2: ,::•402E,Hestcr 
504 S~Ash#5: lllilllilfliiliiiilllllllliijliliillllllllia 612 S. Logan, , 1200W. Carter ,v:;~.~.505 N. Oakland _. ·, 406 E. Hester ._ .. 
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_ • . • i •• L · . · • ,._ • . ,. , .,,. , , .• , ·- •· . • . ,. ,'. six p~unts behind M1ssoun Valley Confen:nce, • 
,Winters receives honor-.·,."•:· ', Salukis ,finish' 11th in Missouri :; rival. Cn:ighton Univcrsity(937) and placed.- , 
. . • -- • · · · · •· ,: ~ ',., ," , , ' .. , • ", : · . ·• ·~ . . ,· ·: higher than the University of Northern Iowa 
. SIUCjunioi-softballpitcherCari~\Vinters. :.· TheSIUCmen'sgolft~opcncdthc. • : (964). , · : , , ' 
~wasname!IMisso1iriVal!cyConferc~cc!"; :sp~ngs95onwhhan1Jth•placefir.ish:atthe :i'. ,.:" : .. '.0/, ! ;-:;· . 
·. Pitcher of t!ie 'Yeck M1mday for.her pc!'f°or,: , .. · South~~! Misso,11ri .s1:11e I~vitatio!l_al J ·· \ TENNIS· ·: ;-- ~:: ;-·-.,.:;i; ·.· • ;' 
: mance at l~e AirTouch Capital C.1ass'.c m '. , , "'.,~esday.~" , ,-.,:~." ;>< .. '<-· · •: • '. : : -:-::~ .' . .. . . ,. _ ,,.,, .,. _. .. , : _ , 
Sacrnme,nto; Cali_f.,'last w~~end:,,' :: :".·'~'., 1 • .:-;Sen!or Kory Nei~n)~d smc;sh~ling ,;, . Menrs tennis' travels northward:;' 
\Vintcrs;a nauve ofHemn, won four . ''. ~ · .. 76, 76 anJ 77 I!> finish llcd for 15th m the , :_ · ":r · ,. · ··: :·.- ·,, · ·.·• •· :-,· · · ··, •·, , . ·• '., 
• .. games an~ recorded one ~Ve whi1,:·:.:~ding 'ttoul'!lam~~t. Junia~ Justin Long pla~,d 36th, :: ::.',The SIUC mbn•s' icnnis team (4-5) ~gin, ~-
.. the Salu1c1s (16-12) to.a thml-pl~~e fimsh_out · .. ,closing -.y11h a 73 mthe final round.; '.. · · - • a threc~nutch weekend today at Northern .: ·. 
: .. ~! 16 team~ i~_the tournament.'.. ·! ., ':: . /:·:.~:~>: :,;::our guys ~ad thejiners be\ng lh~t.~is i _Illinois _Uriiver::ity in DeKalb. '!Jley tlien tray: s :; : 
In 44.1 mmngs, Winters (6-7} struck out .. · was the first to.irnament of the season, SIUC . elto Milwaukee.when: they face·Marqueue ,''. .· 
70 batters, including a season-high 14 strike- . , : coach Leroy Newton said. "\Ve need 10 •. • 'f University Friday: • . : . :: : ", 1 · 
·outs in a S-1 victory.over Rutgers University~·,. become more·consistcnt." ·:'r .•:;·>, r: • · .· -The Salukis start heading home to face the. 
and an l l stri~.eout perfo!lllance in n:lief in an'"-, • SMS won ihe tpurnament with a three• .· University of Illinois-Chicago Sun~y~beforc 
8-7 victory over Oklahoma State Uniyersity.. '· round total of 893.-:. _ · · ' n:tuming to Carbondale.\; · 
. ~- \ ~.-:-..~ .... -:...--~:<,':~3;: :..~~-... ~,;- -=•~; - :-• ,, -. •' ·/.:~~,~--.<\~:.-:/ ---~. i.: :··-;-.. ',~--~---~-t.\_:.,-·,:'..:r:~:"_r.::.:_;• 
r 
SPORTS D.tILY EGl'P'fL\N 
1
' 
"I was sitting at home and he: 'too. ljll'it want to show Amcri~ 
called me and said, 'Monte, have , ;: what I've got bccaWiC they haven't·· 
you been practicing .on your seen me." •. ., •':': 
. , _ . _ dunks?'.''. Jenkins said. .. · . . Staning off "with basics" is the .. ~ 
that Jenkins ·could. play in the·· • · The cntir: Salukis coaching staff ;, plan for Jenkins '.iii thc firsi round.:' 
NABC All-Star game Sunday, If : will be on hand to support Jenkins·: . Nothing too fancy untiL.. . / · ·3 
one of the expected 20-24 players '. l!o~pcte · ngain~t 1!1e · likes" of · "For the next round, r,•e got a ' 
fail to show he is first in line on the Creighton Umvers1ty forward two-hand windmill that nobody has , 
SPORIGHT-
continucd from page 16 .. 
waiting lis( _ • • . · Rodney Buford, University of · seen yet." Jenkins said. ','The crowd 
"I brought extra clotheijll'it in North .Carolina-Charlot!C -f~ard hasn't seen it and.riot a lot of~ 
. case," said Jenkins, who isschcd-•--: G:iJe!1 Y~ung· and .~mvet51ty· of .. _·guys on the team have seen it."-:···•:·'. 
ulec.l t.::, return to Carbondale Frid.ly Cmcmnau guard Melvm Levett. lf!hat ptt'pcls him into the finals. .. _ 
nftcrrioon: • · . ,. • , •. Levett. nicknamed .. ~e then it's time for his signature· 
. Jenkins ~ed the iight to com~. ''.Helicopter" bcca1"-SC·of l:is 41-inch •• ''wheel it" one-hand windmill jam. i. 
pcte in the event aftcrSaluki coach. vertical leap, is~ early favoritc1o · The name ·comes from a fan,.who' ·,. 
Bruce Weber submitted. a tape o( win the contest. .;: ; ; '.-.:·,; i <.· Jenkins can 'only. identify.as a guy i 
some of Jenkins'. best dunks of-the, ·.,But like Levett. Jenkins believes; "who always'lat.to the left of the· 
year· to a . sdection. committee:•. he. cim accumulate ~ue11t flyer •. Dawg Pound during home games." 
While at home in Rock Island for · miles on the court. too. \ : . .. • • · ~- : ·. "He would always yell, 'Monte, 
spring break. Jenkins received word -'.'If he's·_ '.The. Helicopter,'. ·then:. wheel it. Monte,whcel it."' Jenkins . 
of the news from .assistant coach_. I'd call myself 'Little Superman,"'. '.- ~d..'.'He's'done it for the past four i. 
RodncyWa~n... . Jenki~.~d. "I?". fly a little bi\ _ Y.~-~I'.,lll~yi~,tllatfor:~·~::< 
:!~~ng Illin{g~n j~· r~in:•~t i~~~~iif )~i{!~t,;~~- :~ 
The Illini, would score :three \ .. :_Alley gave up,two run:;_in'the · . 
cRAZY,· 
continued fi:om ?age 16 .. 
· more runs on a Luke . Simmons'.: nintli before shutting down the final : 
RBI. inci~ding one in the ~lghth home run in that inning. In relicfof two Illini hitters with. a runner on: ' 
that gave the Salukis a 12-10 lead. ~on. freshman l:.uke · Nelson ~d · > second base:1~ c::iri ~~-~ft_h sa~~ <f \ 
• Buttherelicve:swerenotasfor• Jaml'ecoraro followed before g1v~c:0 qi~scason._·· ,:>::,: •~- :... .. : ,· •.. J-,··· 
tunatc: as the hitters. . ing way to freshman,clcscr Jake·.\' : "As it turned out ~-;e·_needed all._< 
Hon would give UP. three e:uned .Alley. -• : _,,'. ·. --.. : C: • :. ·,-· the nins we got and that's a'crcdit 10·;;, 
runs while not getting an out in· . · Pecoraro, who.had only pitched ·_our offense,'!CaJlah:ir. said.-'.'Evcryi~ 
relief of Frasor·in the sixth. The in two innings this season after,.: ti~ they"~ofe(f it seemed likewe'~; 
fin;t batter. he faced, Craig M~uie; returning from an injwy, was able · countered, and obvioll'ily we need- · • , ·:: 
hit a solo horn~ run and let the · to give the Salukis the help they · ed cvay run." 0 • • • , •• • •• , ; • •• • •· 
· ·- · · ·· · '?i{~--t_:>::~:Z:fc/\ft~f, .- . 
SUMMER:sceoot:•mBtPEOPLE· 
ON'.THEDl'WIJ·,:'fO·:'lilf TOJ! .. 
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fin;t batter. he faced, Craig M~uie; returning from an injwy, was able · countered, and obvioll'ily we need- · • , ·:: 
hit a solo horn~ run and let the · to give the Salukis the help they · ed cvay run." 0 • • • , •• • •• , ; • •• • •· 
· ·- · · ·· · '?i{~--t_:>::~:Z:fc/\ft~f, .- . 
SUMMER:sceoot:•mBtPEOPLE· 
ON'.THEDl'WIJ·,:'fO·:'lilf TOJ! .. 
. ;:.-.iii>~ rudn't:s~gn· u~i~;·iiorrb0i . ?~ior jiuri tuiti~hsci,~~nilii/ 
a freshman or sophomore,,you··-'. ·:•and.-·a~vanced~offic;:er,~.trai.ning _.· 
canicatch:-up.·this· summer.•by:_._• __ . when_yoti l"E!turn to campus next·.• 
_ attending Anny ' ROTC Camp · fall •. You'll also have· the self- · 
.. Challenge, a p&d fum-week ·.• I·. . ·confider,ce and discipline 
• _course in leadership.· , · . ~ • you ~~ed to s.u<?ceed. i_n 
. · Apply ·now ... You .may , . college and beyond. • · 
· .. · ,· ·.~ ',_··:_·_,··.--
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THE. SMARTEST OOLL£GE COURSE mri·cAN TAKE .· 
··;rit~'.~jt;1~23~!~t.N;t··.·, · ..  
. ~/, ~ .:·. r :·;~~,:~·./- .. . 
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:, ·• •THE·-· · 
.: WATERSOv:· 
· Thursday, Marcil 25, Bp ,. , .: 
Friday: Marcil 26, 7 & 9:30p ·, 
S~turtfay,' March 27, 1 .. & 9;30p 
:-·:_®_1 J~_lc\t_·_·~~-_:_:_., "A~, V. . 
' · Saturtf~y,' March 27; 1 & 4p' · 
. Sunday, Marcil 28; 1 & 4p 
co-sponsored by · · · 
Non-Tradillonal Student Services 
·siticicnt Center.Auditorium" 
~~-~-~qrc ;nfo~0;1i~n-~a;, :~. 
;·: 531>-3~93 ., ·,, ·t ~:, 
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